
We are in troublIcns- tiweà.' T-
sky of thbô mffctiai -wd*ridas &àr.
,Clouds.have arisan. Aa.g spepk they
apPbàîed; iii tTué -fg« West- and. have
-corne eastwardly, gathering b1acknes
ana dtânger in, their -course. T'fe
brdeze of disconteuited' labor'fa
growVn to a Stormn of feartàl -magni-
tude, As the hurricae that sapreads
deac'litiun on every side, it threatens,
sobie of the greateat interests df t'ho'
land. ljnohecked, it will apréad its-
Canopy o-ver our WholeIand, Aadbrig
distrésa -and famine and every soxr4 of
evil upon us. The ontiooklis certain-
ly unpropitious. There is, perhaps,
no doubt thiat the worLt-ingman hbas
mucli ta conuplain of. Thaere je 'no
doubt there are many harLiships they
have endured.

In many instances, perhaps, noces-
aity lias uompelled them to submit te,
indignities that they should resent.
They bave seendays cf Fufferiug oftnd
bard work, They have, it nlay bc,
net had ail that was their due; but
how is it to be remedied? Will destruc-
tion of -property secure it.? Certain-
ly not; for ini the destruction. of pro-
Party -the very means 01 securing ern-
pl>ym eutfis- destroyedl. Juat demeeds
mnae in a firun apiri1t, will do muph
more than force of arme.

what, thon, can. masonry do -ncw?
Mesonty teaches peace, moderation,
submission to rightful ruie. It ab-
hors discord-and riot. It diecounte-
natices rebellion. it Loads up -the
scales cf justice in the face o)f the
whole weorld. There gré Masona opu
b6th sideai cf thie qùestioný, There,
are- -Masonà--among, the dapitalilà,
there are Masons among -thé labor-
ers,. These ;4L o~&obIrog~
togethext fpr 'Ateon j.Q-ýe il meý.

-owth..~vk:AI~ 1 o, rich àùd,

-if Ï411g~e 'v1 mîi9.«1dh thefr
-employés, and in the opfrit of Mla-
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b6ffhs-idé*d thé te4t o*"fýàe eftt
c~i~aIwi%é 'séétiiéa du d~ai-Ô

peaçe and. inity. Masonîyý ItbVW?*
upOh the 'pneio f ! ite: poor,
hardavork1bà jehanie, #had èà-àalfy
upôn -the wioked Tevoit of, thé laborer,
who, taking the law into his eîni
hands, desF"ayà p Pj0 ei-tv Ïhat is not,
1is ôwn. Maor'sol osa
as a mýtediator betWeôn -theÉe twe
mighty forces, iüd by thé exercise- cf
its mild, but firm policy, speak 'péaea
and 'brin- hârnaony Pût csf discord.
This cati be'doùie.ý The Masond ini
the--Knights-ôf Labdr and the *Maons
in the-'Rnights of ?Mfoney, dian b1eýèt
upon thedevel, and. forgetting the W.*;
ference in -posit1ôù, in a worIdýyýioini,
eau. settie -the troubles between them;
for jualt as, sturely as the MàËons, ô
bobh aidés lodk. at the question froiù
anunbae'Vnpit and in the
spirit of justice as taught -by the
Order, they- cari agree. Masonty
belts the Èorl'd, ýand its infliietree c4n-
be inade te he-leit in eveiy clime'.aùcl

mote p eace ana- fraternity, and- snd to,
bind -ùp'the', wotinds. -and, 'heal the-
breacheu between labor ana capital.
-.. Y. Dispatc.

WHAT IS TO BE DO?

'What caui be done *to 8éonre bettir
attendanceat lodgé meptings ?

F.ixt,,pplect intelligent 'ana eornest
ofhcers; thome iu whom the brethreu
.and comniunity have, confidence.
They shoiuld àlso -be "1bright" in their
duties. Few, indeea, xvili long ftaki
the trouble to,,ttend lodge and li.ste
*te the àbsurd bîtc4heing of aleau'ti-
fui çereniony. The mÔre i.ntelligent
a, rnaz i8, the lesà ,patience ha. Lao
,withi ignora4ç q .çJ1r' _of

ices oannoLbljieppoatuflwthcut
,readkngtork0i up-with~ the'Maesqrn

some of thé many periodièals shoùld

MASONMY'S MISSION NOW.
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